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REDUCE THE COST LIVING;

useCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c. FULL POUND

EXCLUSIVE

OPTICIAN

Klrnt claw work at
reasonable price.

I'rco examination
perfectly fltUxl

glasses as luw m

$2.00
foklnir method.

L. IIAYNES

427, Mnrqunm Building
fourth floor

iiitc Portland Hotel, Portland Ore.
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Would Cot Oat Don,
"In Norway," roinnrkod tho Rlobo

trottor, "no girl In nllowcd to Imvo n
beau until nho can bako bread and
knit stocklnRs."

"In thlH country," rfjolnod tlio ftiBny
bncholor, "tlioro uhonld bo a law ii

any girl having a beau until
Bho Is nblo to navlnalo tho strcots
without tho aid or a dog on tho end
of a ntrlni?,"--Chlrn-Ro Nowb.

Blood Humors
Commonly cauo pimples, bolln, hives,
cczoma or nalt rhoum, or nomo other
form of eruption; but Homctlmcs thoy
cxlt In tho uyntcm, Indicated by fccl-lni- ra

of wcakncBH, lanRUor, Iosb of ati-peti- te,

or general debility, without
caiiBlng any breaking out.

Thoy nro expelled and ihi wholo uyn-
tcm In ronovatcd, Btronuthoncd and
toned by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get It today In UBual liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Snrcatabo.

'rentlnil CoiicchdIoii,
"In a truo lovo affair concoaalona

must bo mndo on boflt uldos."
"That U what tho duk iay. Ho

haa offered to give up baccarat If dad
will part with another million." Kan.
as City Journal.
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hew sicd vofj clpaned iwysJ A
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RKSOLV,
A5W1ST

EIV ITS PkETTY HARD TO GET ANY
. A MAN WHOSE LIVER J

OR STOMAQi 15 OU
PAW-PA- LAXATIVE rvtlr-r-" WU WcXL

Kunyon'a l'ntr lavr rill conx tno nn--f

Into activity by Ktntle tntthoU. Tlicy d&
uot ocour, Rrlpo or trcnkeii. Tbcy nro a
tonic to tho htorunch, llrer nud nerrca;
Jnvlsornto Itistcaa of weaken. They ca
rich tho blood cud enable tho stomach to
Ed nil the uoiirlsbmcut fron tooi thct.ls
put. Into 1L Tliows pills contain no cnlo-m- l;

tlit-- y are soothtnar, hcnllnt? nnil stlm-ulntln- ir.

For aalo by nil drugclsta In 10c
and 2T hIch. If yon nred medical e,

write Monyon a Poctora. Tlicy will
adrlno to the hem of their nblllty abso-
lutely fri of CharKe. MU.VYON'fl, i&
ftsd Jcffcrnon St I'lilladc'Ipula, l'a.

Send 10c for trial paekaga.

THV UISnBllC When Your E

i til BTaunane; Need ca

EYE REMEDY You wui L.

Liquid Fonn, 26c, COc. Salto Tubet, 20c,

ASTHMA AND HAY
are nulckly relieved by Wyott's
Remedy. Ask your drugKist or
six ccntfl poatago for Frco Samp

J. C. WYATT, Druggist,
VANCOUVER, WASHIN

WE GROW HA

AM '

Wo Cure all Benin DImwkw. Mtop Tallinn iTSTfT

I'rtivent IlnUlncau. Crow Lndlia' nnil Cnildrun'ii
Hnlr mpttlly. aoft. uluiynnil benntlful.
Wo FumlOh out of town people homo treat-tnen- L

Wrllo u today for Uration blank and
parti 'ulum.
THE HAIR GROWING CO

SPECIALISTS
207-- 0 (tolhchlld llulldlns,

Tourtli and WaihinEton Streets,
PORTLAND, 0KE0ON.

Coniultatlon Kreo, 8 to C.

BAKING
POWDER

COMPLIES WITn ALL
PURE FOOD LAWS

Makes the
Baking Sweeter, Lighter

Always works rifjh
NO FAILURES
Costs YOU Less
NO TRUST PRICES

25 Ounces for 25 Cents
BEST AT ANY PRICE

or your money back

What does that mean?
It means that tho men that In a

past gcnoratlon would have been In
dependent merchanta ar now tho cm
ployon of theoo Btorca, and novor can
bo anything oIbo; on wages
with tlmo checks, fines, and their dally
Work depondent upon a manager's ca-
price. That Is their prospect in lifo.
It Is hard (in some of its aspects), and
wo dlaliko to admit it, but it Is tho
truth.

Tho gigantic department stores and
mall order houses aro built of tho.
ruinB of independent stores, Just as
tho Christian churches of Rome were
built of tho fragments of tho old tem-
ples, and each independent storo de-
stroyed is an independent mprchant
turned into & Salaried employe-Cha- rles

Edward Russell In Success
Magazine

She Didn't Care.
Mrs. Btuyvesant Fish, at a luncheon

in Now York, said with good-humore- d

mockery of tho suffragottes:
"If they kocp on, tholr outlook, real-

ly, will bocomo aa naively selfish as
Mrs. Dash's. Mr. Dash, as his young
wlfo posed boforo tho mirror in a dec-ollet- o

gown from tho dearest shop in
tho Ruo do la Pair, regarded the pret-
ty Httlo lady indulgently, and said
with a sigh:

"You do look nlco In that frock,
dear, but it coat mo a heap of monoy.'

"'You dear old boy,' sho cried, 'what
do I caro for money when it's a ques-
tion of pleasing you?"

Mother will find Mr. WlntloWs Boothlng
Byrup tho bei t remedy to uio for their childrenflurlug the tve thing poriod.

Famoua Ieo Wlio Kerer Married
Among tho Illustrious men who

passed through life in single blessed-
ness may bo mentioned Sir Isaac New-
ton, Thomas Hobbes, author of "Tho
Leviathan;" Adam Smith, the father
of political economy; Chamfort, tho
greatest of French talkers; Gassendl,
Galilei, Descartes, Spinoza, Locke,
Kant, Bishop Butler, tho author of
"Analogy;" Bayle, Leibnitz, Humo,
Gibbon, Macauley, Buckle, Pitt,
Charles James Fox, Leonardo da
Vinci, Raphaol, Michelangelo, Sir
Joshua Reynolds, the artist Turner
Handel, Beethoven, Schopenhauer,
Rossini, Mondelssohn and Moyerbeor.

Dotrolt Journal.

Scelnir Thlnsra Differently.
"What you lack, my boy," said hi

elderly uncle, "la the doflnlto purposo,
tho steady aim, the overmastering Im-

pulse, tho
determination to forco your way to tho
front, regardless of whatovor obstacles
may Ho In your pathway."

"No. undo," demurred the nephew;
"I've got every one of those things all
I lack is the sixty horse power

Shako Into Your Shoes
Allen'" - n powder for tho foot. It curat
painful, swollen, BmjirCiifcawsaauif.jwV"- -
now ahoofl cuy. bold by an uruceuu ana zmo
Btorca. Don't accept any substitute. Sample
CUCB. Addroaa A.S.Olmated. Laltoy.N.Y.

Aentnat the Lair.
Sheriff JU, tbar, what you

with them thar worms?
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Hill min'mila'ilffl. same ez all
do great Inventors do. I'm tryln t'
think up a subs'toot for Injy rubber."
Chicago Trlbuno.

LAZY LIVER
"I find CascarcLs so good that I would

not be without them. I was troubled a
great deal with torpid liver and headache.
Now since talcing Cascarets Candy Cathar-
tic I feci very much better. I shall cer-

tainly recommend them to my friends aa
tho best medicine I have ever seen."

Anns Bazinct,
Osborn Mill No. a, Fall River, Mass.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Tute Good.
Do Good. Novor Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
10c. 25c, 60c. Never sold In bulk. Tbe iren-Din- o

tablet atompml C C C. Guaruntocd to
cure or your money back.

13.00 SAMPLE DERBY. FELT. STRAW si.50
-- iai HtiCJnJ, Blocked 50c Pnuntt,

MliL'Wk Jl.Trimmbui 25c e.ch. Ldi HtU

nWHTRI Remodeled. WilW flumej relied and

ITCH CAN BE CURED
In u short tlmo by using

PLUMMER'S ITCH
REMEDY

In cans only. Address
PLUMMER DRUG COMPANY

Third and Madison Portland, Or.

HANSEN'S
Hunson Hires Help

EMPLOYMENT
Frco to Employers

OFFICES
ii North Second 8L Phones: Main 1K6; A 1E26.

Ladles Department, 813V4 Wimhlncton St. Phones
Main 2082; A 2CW. Portland, Oreiron.

Union Painless Dentists

Pull Set of Tooth tiS500
Urkto Work or feUj' without Plates $3.50 to $5
Gold Crowns J3.S0 to SS.OO
Porcelain Crowns...., to $5.00
Gold or Porcelain Filllnira WV't?
Bllver Filling.
Best Plata Mada .$"-5- 0

No charges for Painless Extracting when other
work la done, 15 years' Guarantee with all work.
Uouna. in. to 8 p. m. 22H4 Morrison Street

PASSENGERS BY

AERIAL ROUTE

Zeppelin Airship Makes First
Regular Trip.

Carries 20 Passengers Safely Over
300-Mll- o Course on Schodule

Time Tickots 860.

Du8Bcldorf,Germany The first regu-
lar airship passenger service was in-
augurated June 23, when Count Zep-
pelin's great craft, tho Deutschland,
carrying 20 passengers, succcsfully
made the first scheduled trip from
Friedrichshavcn,' on the north shore
of Lake Constance, to this city, a dis-
tances of 300 miles, in nine hours.

The weather was perfect and the
motors worked faultlessly. Tho aver-
age time maintained for tho complete
course was approximately 33 miles an
hour, but between Friedrichshaven and
Stuttgart the 14 miles were covered at
an average rate of 41 miles an hour,
the best speed for a single hour being
43 miles.

Count Zeppelin was at the helm
when the Deutschland left Friedrichs-
havcn at 3 o'clock a. m. and sailed
away on the trip that was to mark an
epoch in aviation. The passengers
were some of the directors of the Hamburg--

American Steamship company
and the German Airship Stock com-
pany, joint owners of the dirigible,
and guests.

They occupied the mahogany-walle- d

and carpeted cabin situated between
the gondolas, and from the windows of
which they viewed the scenery as the
aerial car swept along. Count Zep-
pelin steered for the greater part of
the distance.

Tho route was over Stuttgart, Mann-
heim and Cologne, to Dusscldorf. It
had been carefully marked out in ad-

vance for the guidance of the pilot and
was followed exactly. There was no
air stirring and the Dcntachland made
her way unhampered through a flood
of-- bright sunshine.

The hour and minute of the probable
passage of the various points had been
bulletined ahead, so that not only the
people of the cities "on the line, who
filled the streets, but the inhabitants
of all the intermediate villages turned
out and cheered enthusiastically as the
immense torpedo-lik- e structure with
its whistling screws drove over their
heads at a height of between 200 and
300 feet. The Deutschland swung
gently into her landing here at noon,
and the multitude surrounding the
landing yards shouted a welcome.
Mittw!artni:uUlbp made and many
tickets already have beejfB6lijVthe
first few days from $76 to $50 each.
The airship is equipped with a restau-
rant, which will supply the passengers
with a bullet service such aa is afford-
ed on railroad trains.

The dimensions of the Deutschland
are: Length, 485 feet; width, 46
feet. Its gas capacity is 24,852 cubic
yards, and it carries three motors,
having a total of 330 hosrepower. It
was designed to maintain a speed of
35 miles an hour. Its lifting capacity
is 44,000 pounds, of which 11,000
pounds cover the crew, passengers and
express. It is expected to be able to
accomplish a continuous trip of 700
miles.

Count Zeppelin demonstrated the ad-

vantage of an air route in the section
of the country traversed. The
Deutschland cut the railroad time
one-thir- d between Mannheim and Dus-aeldo- rf,

covering the diatance in four
hours, whereas the railway express
time is six hours.

Colonial Board Created.
Tokio The establishment of a colon-

ial board has been gazetted officially.
Mnrquis Katsura, premier and minister
of finance, is president, and Baron
Goto, minister of communication, is
vice president. The board is to super-
vise all affairs in Corea, Formosa and
Japanese Saghalien, and joint diplo-
matic affairs of this country's leased
territory in Manchuria. It appears
that when the term "Japan" is used it
includes not only the original islands,
together with Formosa and Saghalien,
but also Corea.

Wage Increase Refused.
Pittsburg The wage conference be-

tween committeea of the independent
tinplatc mills and the Amalgamated
association, which has been on for a
week, has closed, with the refuaal of
the mills to grant the increaao asked
by the men. The men, however, agreed
to return to work for tho same wages
they received last year, which is 2 per
cent lower than tho Unitod States
Steel corporation mills pay. About 25,-0- 00

men aro affected.

Indian and Chlnoso Graduate

Now Haven, Conn. In tho class of
nearly 300 graduates who received
their diplomas nt tho annual com-

mencement exercises of Yale univer-
sity for 1910 tho three who attracted
most attention were Robert Alphonso
Taft, eon of tho president; Cheng-t'in- g

Thomas Wang, of .Ningpo, China, and
Honry Red Cloud, of tho Winnebago
tribo of Indians. Tho last named iB

tho first Americnn Indian ever to grad-
uate from Ynlo.

Spanish Steamor Sinks.

London A Spanish sailor, who was
washed nshoro nt Penzance, snya ho ib

tho only survivor of tho Spanish steam-
er Febroro. from Bilboa for Newport.
Tho sailor Bays that tho Bteamer found-

ered with her crew of 23. off Land'B
End.

Fine Care
Fine Hair
It's fine care that makes fine
hair! Use Ayer's Hair Vigor,
new Improved formula, sys-
tematically, conscientiously,
and you will get results. We
know ft stops falling hair, cures
dandruff, and is a most elegant
dressing. Entirely new. New
bottle. New contents.

Does not change the color of the hair.

A Formula wltheaoh bottle
Chow your

yers about It,
aajs

Ayer's Hair Vigor, as now made from
new improved formula, is the latest, most
scientific, and in every way the very best
hair preparation ever placed upon the
market. For falling hair and dandruff
is the one great medicine.

by tbe Ayer Co., Lowell, Man.

Co.
ESTABLISHED 40

SIXTH, MORRISON ST., PORTLAND,

Wellington payments
willing let be

will toll it's your you'll send

concemlny unusual

Outclnased.
Wearied with his everlasting

the Wandering Jaw stopp-'- t to
"What's tho use?" exclaimed. "1

can't up with old man to
save my life! forty miles ahead
of me and the

Running trembling hand throush
hla flowing proceeded to heap
a few maledictions on day of
his birth.

the TJaeT
"You don't take your with you

'yon--tC- :: nw, I see," said hla
confidential

said the financial magnVS
"he's too tyrannical. Besides, it's

nYtonn hnvo Vi 1 m fl v nlSi
I've come back from my ll

RESTORE YOUR HEALTi

It the Drivileere mo
men and women to ll
strong-- and healthv. and
you are suffering from anl
weakness 01 btomacl
Liver or Bowels, take
Bitters just now. It

Poor Appetite, Head
ache, Indigestion, Dyspep
sia, Costiveness, Malaria,.,
Fever and Ague. Try a
bottle today, but
and get the genuine, with
Private Stamp on neck.

OSTETTER

CELEBRATED

STOMACfl

BITTER

Tobacco, Cocaine. Morphine.
Cigarette or

DOPE HABITS CURED
Positively harmlessly in

tho Olconeia Method. Treat-
ment not expensive painful. You
need not to your habits,

at our Sanitarium
will you free. Address

OLCONEIA CO.,
Arleta Station. Portland, Or.

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

5, 4, $3.50, $2.50 & $2
STANDARD
30 YEARS.

of men wear
W. L Douglas be-
cause they are tho low-
est prices, con-
sidered, in the
Mads upon honor.of
best leathers, by the
most skilled workmen.
In the

W. L. Douglas $5.00
and 14.00 shoes equal
Custom Beach Work

$8.00.
oy'8Hot3, S3, f2. 50 A f3

J It to

Ask him
then do as he

our

it

J. O.
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aa in mn I!T1

one

a
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tho

to

W. h. Douglas their by
fits name and pries on bottom. Look for It.

Nu (substitute. tuit Color Xvrltti.
stealer w. u shoes, if not

foTsaloTtiyour townwrlleforMallOnlerC'alalog.show.
tog how to order by mail. ordered from
factory dtUrervd free, ilai

Dr. B. E. Wright
Have your teeth out and and bridge work

done. For we finish plata
and bridge work in ono if

MubrCrcwu....
22k $3.50
GoU rainei $1
EiuirelFiirmp... $1.00
SHrer Flffinp .... n
Cftod R.Mxt Malt $5.00
Beit

Phiti $7.50
EilridiM..

BEST METHODS
Extraction Free when plates or bridge

Is Consultation Free. You cannot
get better anywhere, no mattes'

much you pay.
All Work Fully Guaranteed for Years

. E. Wrieht Gk
Washington St.,

Portland, Oregon
Take car at depot and to Washington St.

DAISY KILLER KlSJSEMiffl

Of t by A Ji
,

fal. coavtftleaf.tt all
Made of mml. uot

ftp over,
soil fnlure
Gumntnd IrcUU
Of aU OMto sea)

lor J
OLD S0MB

k.i.fBfooUra, K.

Sherman
YEARS

OR.
We want you to try this IN YOUR

HOME FREE. We want you to try at
expense because

At end of thirty the
ITSELF will convince you of the following
facts:

It's the best on for the price
($275).

It's MUSICALLY MECHANICALLY
right!

We so real in
this selling $275 easy that
we're to it IT'S OWN SALESMAN.

It own to in if us the

Please send me full particulars this Piano offer.

Address.
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He's
going like wind!"
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Alcohol
Other

and short time
by new

is or
remain slave

when short stay
make

$3,

FOR
Millions

shoes

quality
world.

all latest fashions.

$6,00

guarantees value stamping
the

Askyour for Douglas

Shoes dlreet

plato
pntrons

day necessary.

$5.00
Tettli..

PjinVn

Painless
ordered.

painless work

Fifteen

342J

FLY
CKJB.OrtMJnaM

prep,

AT
Piano

it

the days' Piano

value earth

and

know there is much value
Piano we're for on

story home
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"No,"
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THE

costing

'i'liko

transfer

31 Iku erst nod.
Mrs. Hpyle One of my ancestor

was a of tho Declaration of In-

dependence. Mr3. Doyle Whose di-

vorce decree he sign? New York
Press.

Tied, AVenk, Weary, Watery Eye.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try
Murine For Your Eye Troubles. You Will
Like Murine. It Soothes. 50c at Your
Druggists. Write For Books. Free,
Murine Eyo Remedy Co., Chicago.

PIPE REPAIRING s
em dtsenptoon mil. EER.ERIEK

sad JHttKMXAUK. ArlmaaJ Coloring.

SIG SICHEL & CO.
92 Hid Strut Pottkad

PRICES;

50c

how

ctwiNaieaj

HAS
D.Kalb

our

coupon.

signer

did

. f . rta,"!iJMa- - .war '

Wilt,
IITItUUM

Brifc

KiUtr

you

rest.

work

Eye

COFFEEC ))
TEA SPICES

BAKING POWDER
EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT

CLOSSET&DEYERS
nJKI LArsu. ORE.

JJamedicO
ABSOLUTELY CURES

DR. WHITING'S REMEDIES
ilANUl AfTfKKl) I1Y

NATIONAL. MEDICINE CO., LTD.
422V Shelley Bile, Morrison St.,

Rooms 3 and 4, Portland, Or.
l'ho .Mnrslinlt 2119

1. APPENDICITIS REMEDY.
Tho only known lor Apfoudii'itln without

the of knife, lihos imiuudiuto
nnil ptfocts permanent curt In short time.
6!U'SPECIAL" REMEDY.

For Women's iliueiiis. Timor of the fow-el- s.

Alo UliilxfUw. Kidney and lilwldor Trou.
bliw. JMtICK '5.

Ihls Nuvr SrlentlBo Work is homo treatment.
Write or call and wo will t.luln. K ternsl
treatment only.

ififllMISTHE
HUff BEST

H. W. A. Piiraur us Muuis
tl TIMS IS MinjUIS

e

Red

50c

Neit.

Lat
spill or will ae

or anrttilne.

or
id 20 cents.

180
TV

ml

vw 'a . . tax s

..

euro
aid tho relief,

a a

A

a

TIME
ot the year to hare
jvur teeth out andplate and bridge
vorlcdooH. Forout-ot-ton- n

patrons we
finish pinto and
tiridue work In one
dar If noc.sarjr.

rnicxsi
Molar Cro.ns 55. 00
22k0ridgsTeeth3.50
Gold Fillings

Enamel rilllnira
1.00
1.00

Silver rillingt .50
Good Dubbsr

Plate 6.00
Beit Rubber

Plates 7.50
Painless Eitr'llon .50

BCtfT METHODS

All work, fuUr cuaruntetxl for f If teeu years.

Wise Dental Co.
INCORPORATED

Painless Bentlsts
Wllng Bulldlnr. Third t Wsshlngton, PORTLAND, 0REQM

pmc Hesrsi I, at. to f. U. Bandars, IU1
P N U No. 26-- 10
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